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Nothing completes a trip quite like the food. From each meal to
the snacks and grab-n-gos along the way, keeping yourself fueled
for adventure with the iconic flavors of the area adds that extra
touch to top off your vacation.

Blanding
Start your day with a cup of freshly brewed coffee or espresso.

Breakfast:

Looking for a pastry or baked good to compliment your morning
coffee or tea or a full hearty breakfast from a local diner to fuel
you for the day? You’ll find it in Blanding.

Lunch:

Snag something quick through one of the multiple fast food
options offered or sit down and relax with a hearty burger, delicious
burrito or a classic sandwich from one of the local restaurants.

Snack:

Looking for a pastry or baked good to compliment your morning
coffee or tea or a full hearty breakfast from a local diner to fuel
you for the day? You’ll find it in Blanding.

Dinner:

Sit down for a nice dinner at a steakhouse or some
mouthwatering barbeque as you unwind from a day exploring
Utah’s Canyon Country.

Bluff
Begin your morning with a refreshing smoothie named
after the iconic locations around San Juan, sip some fresh
tea, coffee or take a shot of espresso to pack that extra
punch you need to get going in the morning.

Breakfast:

Try the fluffy omelets or waffles with homemade buttermilk
syrup and fresh fruit for a more traditional breakfast. For a
taste of local flavor in the morning choose between blue
corn pancakes, frybread biscuits and gravy or corn grits
served with almond milk, blueberries and bananas.

Lunch:

Homemade soups, fresh salads or hearty burgers can all be
found in Bluff along with southwestern cuisine local to the
area like Navajo tacos that are a must-try.

Snack:

Top off your afternoon with some homemade pie, ice
cream, bread pudding with whiskey sauce and other fresh
desserts made locally.

Dinner:

Try a brickoven-style pizza. Sit down for a farm-to-table,
tender steak, cooked to perfection. Order the perfect meal
to take with you or dine in for a full in-restaurant experience.
End the day with a frosty mug of Utah Craft Beer or a
classic glass of wine.
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Mexican Hat
Find the perfect flair of southwest dining in Mexican Hat.
Multiple dishes incorporate Navajo fry bread, from Navajo Tacos
to burgers and sandwiches. Get Sonoran-style Mexican food like
the local favorite pork green chili verde.
Of course, you can also find traditional fare like pizza and
burgers while in Mexican Hat.

Monticello
Piping hot espresso paired with a freshly baked, seasonally
flavored scone will start your morning off right.

Breakfast:

Take a bite out of some sweet cream pancakes or grab some
coconut french toast.

Lunch:

Choose from pizza made from scratch with the freshest
ingredients or a juicy cheeseburger that will have your mouth
watering at the sight of it. For authentic Thai food or sushi in the
Four Corners region, Monticello is the place to go.

Snack:

Grab a power smoothie or some nachos for a little pick-me-up
before it’s time for dinner.

Dinner:

Nothing beats traditional, smoked barbeque, seafood favorites
like smoked salmon or a hearty ribeye steak. End your day on a
full stomach.

Drinks:

With a full bar available in Monticello, try one of the unique
cocktails that will tantalize your tastebuds. Many of these drinks
incorporate local ingredients like local pine, honey, house-grown
mint and more.

Monument Valley
Breakfast, lunch and dinner are all served in Monument Valley
featuring an extensive mix of authentic southwestern and native
Navajo cuisine. For those who want a classic steak or looking for
vegetarian options, you’ll find it here too.

